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lean Elmer T. Neueuschwaniler
of Stu 'riotr of qualiries-tacr, patience, sympathetic undents of Forr \fayne Bible College, died imantly de.srmding love fo! yotrng p€oplq ability to
on Aug!$ 18, 19t4, when he was struck by a inspire and ro guide. He Jbo had skiUs ro give
boh of lishtning on rhe Brookwood Golf couse leadership to student aaiaities; he ses€d as rhe
a short disrance sourhwest of Fort Vayne. He was populr basketball cech md the advisor of the
cotleee Camera Club. His work in photography
soLfrna wirh his brorher Elbert, of Hanilron, Ohio,
was outstanding In addirion,
and his brother-iolaw. Rev.
Dear NeueDschwarder r.s
Dodald Mclrrosh, pastor of
ao able precher, a devoted
the Methodis! Chuch, HampSunday Schoot teacher ir his
stead, Marylmd. The lattet
Rev. Elrner T. Neuenschwander, De.rD

two were severely buned by

church, and rhe creative editor

rhe liShming and wde hos-

of his

piraked in Fo.t wayne. Al
rhree are gradutes of Forr

periodical.

Vayne Bible
The

;an

denominarional

Dean Neuens€hwander
6lled important places of sw-

Cotlege.

ice in rhe College, his chuch,

and his two com'

But dF

paqions had completed six

aDd denomimtioo.

holes of golJ wheo dle storm

larger place he occrpied was

broke. They soughr shelter

in the hearts of his family, his

under a large tr€e when the

a$ciates, neighbos, ftieds,

tnlr sdu.k it

aDd

hir

and studeots.

the 8rouP.

In his relatively

short

life

h€

D€an Neuenschwader joined the hcolty here

acbiee€d nuch, and his contributio. to the cause

19t0. He

of Chrisr will live on forever in the lives of tb6e

in 1948 and

was

dan of

was a Blent€d nan

srudents since

with gifts for suPerio.

achieve-

nmy pursuits. As a techer he wa efective .rd wel liked in the classroom- As a d€ r
of students he had a rue but essential .ombina'

ment in

inguerced by his Ei.istry.

we \ha (ontinue ro prry drar Cod wiU su'ra;o
and bless his wife Eltuff and two childre.,
Cheryl Ann, 4, rnd Tinothy Ke.t, 3 motrthi

"FXPECT GREAT THINGS
FROM GOD"

Anniversory Yeor Opens
With Evongelism Week

The Firrierh a..oive6!!y yea. of
rvayne Bibl€ Coues€ oores
iflro acriv. observance thn donlh

Ioit

inb a wel of €van!€lism emphdn
io! september 2r.2t. !ou. sp€orl 5DeakeA. all ou6ta0d,0c rn fieir
aspe;se hdd5 oI mi (.y, s,ll b€
set

week to (on
on .anpu5 durlns
'hrd'5cu$,on p€r
duLt .h:pel se^'.e5,

This is ihe challenging maxim givetr itr one of the

mcr histotic

of Jl sermorrhe cl,rion.dl by w,ll,d C-rey ru rl'e deeprn8
. huch'o awakm it ro iLr tuissiomry obl js"rion Thdr \rnon rou\ed
rhe church from irs agelong srupor' Ir began the moderd missionary
Cuev

s

sermon drd nor srop wirh ihe nore of pious exPe(rl ion

He ma(ched expftatioo qith .a,on a he Jlso.',eJ. At!"nPt gea!
thin! ror Coi. Eor rhis praai.al jmplerenri,ion of le,rh he hid

Scri;rural auLhoriw. The rexr from w\ich hp prext\ed vas I.dirh
:q ),t, L"l*p" the pla.e of rl-r rcnL. and Jei rhen fietcb lab
,he turriD! or rhine hrbi'.'rotr 'pd,p nol l"aLth.,,hv."rd' ,nd

ircnAthd tl\ 5rekF\: for,l-ou shaft brek lorth on ,he right hdnd
C!'F)
inhtrit ,\e Cenrijs
and oo rhe letr: Md thv s(ed

'nall
also hrs herorc pr(ed;nt. rot ;n other rges Cod had a Caleb. a
Jchua, a Gidon, a Nebemiah io lad His peoPle forward to rhe
Bu, Ceev, like ht FredRessors of lons a8o, had hjs (l,ri,<
Lirrle v;sioole' men vrJ he qa' ptesrmPriou'. Thejr lirrle n,nC'
go' bu1 to prodrce ,e^or ro iJ{if) rl'eir negd'i\" .rirude.. rad

so,U kind' of rgumen. qere advan<ed to (upPo rhe Proposirion
rhr he thuch 'hould nor evdnselize the he,hen
The on€ reason whv the Gre;t C-ommission has nor bEen carried

out 6ng before this i3 liecruse the church has been o6ed by smi]ln6s. M;n who claim ro betieve in a ranscendent, Alnighty God

hiv€ expected litde and attempred

less.

T@ ofter rhey serae oDly

iods, and €!e ng pro3rams. All
nerings are oFn to rhe public

Iirrothy Woner Naned
Rev. Timothy War.er, lan yar
Dad of Me. at the .ollese, h6

ber rao€d Da. of sud€.6 for
tb€ .oming

was made

't
'*'Rftj; u,nfrieth amiv€rsary, Fort \uayne Bibre colese is
undertakine a arear venrure ot f,irh. Under lhe lerde'.hip of rhe
Covernins-Boa;d "nd, B ld n8 ( ommntee ,r propose' to l- rr.'
a proerm of de\elopment with No najor buildiFgs on rhe trew
so.rrh cmous. No more timely chrllenAe cdn .ore to ut rl',n 'h,L
umered bv Wiuim c ey d.enruy and a halr rgo: Expeo gr€1
rhinqr from Cod, A',empr areat rhioss for God.
-ThB venrue of {rirh c,Is for d r€neq.l
iri-l' and vi.ion rnd
^t
sa.rificFrhe kind of stufi that our God'blesed founders had. It
ca s fo! us to leave confining ruts and to blare new highways k
,all, fo' enlarsFd fai,h, sene'ou. herit.. I.beiJl cp,-, \ ,hP disJn,
view, rl-e eye;l fdnh ,dJned up ro orr limiJbs Cod.

lotod

aoins of the

llmer

hone.
dean, Rev.

Neu€nschwander.

Mr. \ia/ainer had !,lanncd to !o
to Afric. to besin a Bible school
dere in January un,ler rhe Mis
sionary chlrch ,{$ociation, but

*as piYer a

on€ year

relase by

rhe Aso.iati.d io reiurn to the

P1"".

P*y

..

l For lh€ sek of evinselkn,
Septenber 21'21, itat the fles
schooi yar and th€ anrive6ary
,or shrll 6esjo .nh r sdciou.
ourpourioe of the Holy Spinr
F.i G.d ro us. Ihe n€w hln
''Bridscbuil,lers ro tou.h and
ro .hallerge ma.y you.a !s'

as

qer bldke,s for dat ins v€nturer of fri,h. Like the ,en (pies sho suF
veved Canaat, tiee see rhe size of lhe oPposition: rhry dre imp.e$ed
witl" d,e dimensionr ol ,he problem. They 8,ve wav .o .er becaue
they l.ive no no(ion of rhe glory of rhe impo*ible. And untor
(rtu,ely, they ofren outnmber nen ol fdi,h
'L\ ro one
How fie hen of Cod must ofren be sr eved r5 H,s prcple.
No wonder that His padence is tried. Jam6 says thai the Lord is
h,vins ro erer.ise lo;s Drrience for rhe harv6' of ,l-e eanh-rhe
crurcfi ;s so tardy in s&ing e seed of ,he l,n8d^m tD rhe i rreF

yar. His rppoinine

$on afrer the

Th,t Chrin shrll 6e macni6ed
and God honored throusholr

Thar rhe nfti€rh

annive$ary
col

day bri.e revival to thc

t- T;,t God aill .onrinu€ to bL€$
rhe Patons Council .nd add
ma.y more to thh r6d ol
6.

For tie .omplete recovery ol
lois S.hiodler, daughter of Mis.

siomries Waldo and Crcil
Schindle!.

lon n i.

Fori

warne hosDital h.Dine' ro rc

sde her rainins in the colle,re
Fdr the conplele r€covert ol
Prole$or Oliver Seier,
rhe Annul Youth Cooier.

8.

lor

9.

That the Buildins Codditee
mav have divine cnidance in
plaoning the ne{ buildins proj
elr and iB promorion
For Mi. Ca, rieht, Direftor ot
Blildi.g lrdmoiiod, that God

Funr Wnyur Brnrr f,nrrrer
it't
Seplembet

announcc.r

Week

of

...

Evangelism

2l lo 25

the jirs.

ANNIVINSANY
special emphasis
weeks

five great

days

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

'tt

'22

2S

aEv, GEOtGt SEtffER

Y.ung

ljL

C.nP.tgn
Wfi€aton, lll.
P utor s,

Chtictiaa uotken,

Iaymen, interested ltieruls . .
Plan to spend the ueek
,

!'ill'.LrPr

If you want a rcom
r€sewed, clip and

I

Inspiring chapel services
with the student body.

nailJ

Foll Woyne Bible College
Fod Woyne,lndiond

a
o

Gripping, practical afcernoon
discussions on subjects vital
to evangelism.
Challenging evening services
of rvide public interest.

Pleose resene o room for me durino Evonselism Week.

! o.e pe6on E
None.. ..... ..........

rwo perrois

....

Addrell. ..............
Ciry...................................................Stote,..,,...,,........,,

Here and There. , ,

Ata"a*e

?/a.tea

JUBILEE CELEBRATION

A sDrul rnn'v€r.'Jt eivi' e held Atrsu$ l duritrs th€,nFul ,oo
r".".- "r rhe M--ionarr Chunh Aivi'ion mtrhed rhe 'bd of the ved_
lonc tod Anniveare ib,em^e of our B'bie Colleee. Ttis €^ne 'a
bv fte .ho"ina or a neq \ound mdiob lnture "A v'ne of
hipi.liphEd
c;d. -o"" PLo G-. *hj.h aires rbe hisbrt of rhe (hool
Whv is a torh a;niveFr; 50 ,dpokntr 'lhe h'U 'eoturt Mk €em.
h. *;"'hi...r,
turmna boi.'. lhe dol dov?r londd lo, iF 6ar
'"
iolndeh f,irh Ihe kmod 6rrv vas
hrll..entu^ o;rhe i-*4. of
a..."as uicn ttre neq iererariotrs'r vision and fanb
' kt e;,h or u'. ;lmni, ioin ,o ,his .ekbiduon Fane cod {or Hjr
^
de'ersine to do er udo{ to promoe our
r:nhtutne- a.d me'o,.nd
.oll€z€ ihroueh Draeei. DLblkiry, rod pani'ilitioo in srins
I HthnW'ieh9 P/e iddt
Almoi A(YiJnon

In the Cradle . .

"Eridgebuilders" Avoiloble
For Public Bookings
''Bridsebuild€rs, ]0'minure
soud-colo! filn Dremier€d by lort
'ltayde Bible Coilece ldt sprins, h
nov available fo. rublic bookinss
by chur.hes, Yout! for Christ
sroups, and other orsanizations. The

filrn was produed by Mi$ions vis!aliad, lm, and shovs the !ai.i!s
progm and student life of ihe col.

The 6ln is inren,l€.l to be shown
at a nljor, pubk eftice spo.sored
hy (he booki.s otg,nizariof,, and n
auijable on , fr€evill oferins

for the 6lh should
in.lude the date a.d time d€sired,
rype add loario. of rhe lrosram at
basis- R€qu€$s

{hich n wil be

.

Rd, tl, rnd Mrs, 48, Paul H€.11 (nce Shnkv
\.hav r on Mnv 8- 19t.1.
Ab;\ P6r'Douslr', @ MJ., rl and MJs.. 40, Prulvrn CorLom 'ne
Ruih (;ibrelsonr on IuDe 5. 1t54
A bor, Dd(y si€Md, to Mr'' 4! 1n ,od MF ir 4a Rov John\on
ina vrlind La.a r on luoe t, l9t4
A elrl. Rob-h loi, to Rev, a6, 'Dd l,t. 4r' ioJ! SrBhm lnee
Brm I d cdDer on lulv 1, 1954.
abor.horercrein,tou-, r..1r.jndM.\, \{. rvan pear{n in*
Do.elda C,vr on lulv 8. r9t4
A bd.'D.qi A;thi . ,o Rev, a8 ald 10, Jnd Mn 48 and t0 P'Ll
Fr,lel rn.;ahloeta Erlv) on lutv 17, 1954.
A t;v B- " Ali;, ,o M'. ;nd MB.. aP. Paul M,+ nec u! 8o$rd,
A sLl, J,dice lf,e, io

rhe lBres (rom JrP'n fo'
K*hlecn lnnreer larob,en t c I n en
sdd Mr. J&ob*n crll rnn
the 'o
vir Nod;y;nd Soitzerl3'd where'ouR

turlouah

v;- p*a goe-un r'ro/ n under rppointDenr srth lnFrrriotral
Mi<ions- ln .. ro ro .o lndir or !?e{ Prkis@n
D.; I it, ;.d Rose La9-\0, \ahrnser 'nee Ro* Di:l dpre*
rl).ir anorantion lor rhe re4lr nF( ra.hins rh€d in Alaskr lhr@sh
/;t,, Tte' a'e work'ns snh the Alekan lnd',ns uoder
rt'e oie! u
't'e
Alrlka Mnsioos tn orrDtaed.

A.oiYersdry Colendor

.

Dr. Byron L. Oshoioe,

Clfletiod Bibl€

colLee€

shown,

a.d

e$i-

lunher i.formalio! is

o! lequest. All

avail,ble
.orespodden e

should be dired€d ro M!. Ri.h.rd
Gerig, Direcbr of lromorion.

School

b Open Sept.

73

The fall tern of ihe collese opens
o' Monday, Selbmber 11, wnh the
orienrarion oi freshmen, which vill
continue tl'r@sl T&sday. Fi6hme.
ritt regis@ rx,r.dn6day a.d returoins nndans 6n--Thntadar_ -rftt

clas6 viu meet on Fri&y, Sep€mbe. 17, sith the op€.iig .onve.-

Prol. Steire. Reco@ring
P!oa. Otive. St€in€r, Direcio. of

tbe sch@l oI Mlsic, is on the

rdd

a@t d
.oro.ary dcl$ion in llint, Mi.hi
snn, or Ansnst 11, where le i3
io

!€covery followi.g an

beios hospiblized until th€ 66t p,ft
of sepredber. lr is exp€c.ed thar he
vitl be ,ble io r6me his du.ies at

Manrnil€, th. coll€ge adninie
@tior is mtins dFosetuns Ior
music d€prtuent

.diliri6 ro !ro-

ced on s.h.dul€ vi.h th. o!€ni.3
o! rhe f.ll E!m. The Drayers of

Dr. Milo R.di8er,
Taylor Unive6ig
D!. Harold Msq

fliedds {or Mr. St.jreis r{@ery .re

llbuJy sedinarY

lhc Alsba

I

FORT WAYNE BIBTE COTIEGE

urs. J. A. Gerlg

300 W,
Fod Woyn€ 6, Itdldnc
Rudirill Blvd,

Soptember, l95n No.
Form 3547 requested.
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